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evidence^ slig-ht ilioug'li it may Ije, to support tlie findiBg’ of tlie 
lower appellate Court that Dip C hand’s cue-sixth was not sold in 
1861. Pandit Sniidar Led raised a further contention^ namely, -that 
this suit was barred by section 13 o£ the Code of Civil Procedure. 
It  appears thnt Sita Earn and his brother Nathu brought a suit 
agiiinst the purchasers of 1S61 to recover the whole of the property 
which they had taken pos&ession of after the sale  ̂ their ease being 
that'Duli’s liability arose out of an immoral contract from a Hindu 
]!oint of view. That suit was dismissed, I t  appears to us th?.t 
that dismissal does not operate as res jiuUcata in this suit. In that 
suit Sita Ram and Nathu appear to have been suing on tlielr oy/ii 
behalf. It does not appear that either of those pUintiffs repre
sented Dip Chand; although Sita Ham was in fact Dip ChamFs 
father. The accident that Sita Ram for the purpose of defending* 
this appeal has been brought upon the record as tlie leĝ al repre- 
sentative of Dip Ghand has, so far as we can see, no bearing on 
this question. I t  was Dip Chand who obtained tlie decree from 
the lower appellate Court and Sita Kam is merely here to defend 
that decree, supporting the decree and the rights of the person, 
whom he represents. There is a slight error, we are informed, in 
the decree below. The decree will stand for delivery of possession 
o f one-sisth of the property of which the aiiotion-purchasers who 
are now before ns, or represented, got possession under the auction 
of 1861 and for proportionate mesne profits calculated on the basis 
of the profits ascertained below. To that extent the dĉ eree below 
will, if necessary, be varied, in other respects the apjpeal will be 
dismissed with costs.

__________ ' Appal cUm.iimL

JBefore Sir Joliii Udffe, KL, Chief Justice, and Mr. Jnsticc Blaii'.

JAFAR HUSAIN AKD akotheb (Dependamts) 'u. MASHUQ ALI (Pl .uh'tibi?).*

Suit fo r  recovery o f  possession o f  iniinaveaUe properi^r-'-LimiUiUQn.-~ALlven<t 
possession—Burden o f  p roof—AoiXVoflB'77{Li'iBi£ati(}-,iAol:'),s.^ii.

Where a suit for tlio recovery of poasossiou, oE immoveaWe property is reaistad l>y 
a plea of adverse possession for more tliaii twelve years, tlie cpicstion of liioHaUcin

/ *  First Appeal No. 40 of 1891 from an order of Balju MLirtonjoy Miik(!rice,,Sult«, 
ordiuate Judge of Benares, dated the 28tli Ma'rdi 1889.
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1892; becomes a question of title, and it lies npoii the plaintiff in the first instance to give
------------------- satisfactory primd facie evidence of his possession within twelve years of the suit.

Japae. jfaj^iraa CMndcr Moxoomdar y. Molesli Clmnd&r NeogM (1) and ’Batmanand MisriiL' tiAIN
-0. V, SaHh A li  (2) referred to.

MisfltTQ Ah . are necessary for the pur
poses of this report, appear from tlie judgment of the Court.

Munslii J'loala Prasad and Munslii Kashi Prasad, for the 
appellants.

Mi‘. Ahchil Majid^ for tlie i^esjpondent.
Edge, C.J,, and BlaiU; J.— This was a suit for possession 

l)i'ought by a hasToaud of a deceased Muhammadan lady ag-ainst her 
hvother and her hrother^s son. The plaintiff alleged that he was 
dispossessed in 1SS7. The defendants alleged that the plaintiff and' 
the lady through whom he claims had never been in possession, and 
that the defendants had held adverse possession for more than 
twelve years. The first Court dismissed the suit as barred by 
limitation. The District Judge on appeal set aside this decree o£ 
the first Court, and, finding that twelve years’ adverse possession was 
not established, made an order of remand under s. 562 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure. Prom that order of remand the appeal has 
been brought. The District Judge did not try the issue as to 
whether the plaintiff had been in possession within twelve years 
before su it; he assumed that in a case o£ this kind the onus of proo:2 
was upon the defendant, and he in fact found no facts on whicli 
we could infer that he thought the plainiiff had made out a primd 

facie  ease of possession witliin twelve years.

We are satisfied that where a plaintiff comes into Court alleging 
that he has been dispossessed within limitation, and when the defence 
is adverse possession, the question of limitation becomes a question o£ 
title. The plaintiiJ must at least give some ffim d fade  e^'idence to 
satisfy  ̂ the Court in the first instance fchat he was in possession 
within twelve years before the defendant can be called upon to make 
out his defence of twelve years-* adverse possession. Apparently that 
is the result of the decision of their Lordships of the Privy Council 

(1) I. L. B., 16 Calc., ^̂ 73, (2) I, L, R., 11 All > 438.
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in tlie case of MoJilma CJmnder Mosoomdar v. IloJiesIi CJiwuSer I^eo- 1893
gM (1), The authorities wliicli sliow that s. 28 of the Indian Limita- .tat'ab
tion Act of 1877 makes limitation a matter of title to be proved by the
j)laintiff in suics for the possession of property are collected in the Mashuq, Am.

case of Parmanaiid Misr v. SalUh All (2). In the present case the
District Judge had not tried^ or apparently coiisideredj the question as
to whether plaintiff had proved, primdj^ide or otherwise, title within
tv>̂ elve years before suit. On that point he seems to have expressed
no opinion on the plaintilf^s evidence at all. Before going into
the question as to whether the defendants had or had not a title by
adverse possession, the District Judge ought to have satisfied himself
and expressed an opinion that there was^;rima facie  proof that the
plaintiff had a su1)sisting title at the commencemeut of the suit.
TVe set aside the order of remand and remand the case under s. 562 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure to the Court of the District Judge for 
him. to try the issues which arisfe in the case and to dispose of the 
appeal according to law. It may he that the District Judge may- 
find the question of limitation either way. W e express no opinion, 
on the facts on either side as to the question of limitation. Costs 
here and hitherto will abide the result.

Cause renidndech

before Sir Jo%n ISdge, Kt., Chief Justice, and M'}\ Justice Tyrrell, 1893

ALI AHMAD (Pxaiktctj?) d. IIAHMAT-ULLAH (Depeujdakt). »

Construction o f  document—Mortgage— —Bai-iil-wafa, nature o f A c t  I V  
o f 18S2 (Traiisfer o f  Property ActJ s,

Tlie transaction kllOŵ  ̂to Mutiammadan law as a dai'Hl'wafa is a mortg'age 
^•itlain the meaning of s. 58 of Act IV  of 1882, and not a sale.

The plaintiff in a suit for pre-emption had, prior to the sale of tlie property 
claimed, executed a deed in respect of his share in the village in virtue of which he 

claimed the right to pre*empt, the material portion of which deed was as follows 
*•' Thirdly, if I, the vendor, or the heirs of me, the vendor, Ali Jan, alias AU Ahmad, 
should pay off the entire consideration money mentioned ahove on the Puranmashi

* Second Appeal No. 1125 of 188§ from a decree of Eai Lalta Prasad, Sut- 
oruinate Judge of Ghazipur, dated the 9th July 1S89, reversing a decree of Mimlvi 
Siiyyid Zain-ul-abdin, Munsif of Korantadib, dated the ISth Jamiafy 1^89.

(1) I. L, B., 1C Ciilc., 473. (2) L  L, 11 All'., 43S,
S8

March 10.


